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PUBLISHED SATURDAY MORNINGS,
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ilsi'Ktrtre, one lime, tiOO; ,ciwh additional
kltoe, 1 ,,, inn. ...I, mlillilnnnt
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-

''fLa'addltlonal Iialf square and square, same

WrertUcmcn'o measuring over ooo-lial- f square
bo counted and charged oim square

A i.'ral discount will be made to persons
tne same advertisement for three, six, or

(mire months.
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ptwnablc terms.
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tSkS FiiASnsro Aonxnv. 'Mr. Thomas Boycc
only authorized aeut Tor the Mi.nwi iu ban

All orders left at his ofllce, northeast!the noion and Montgomery strict,
tairs i w.tl be promrtly attended to.

r"o C jnnr.jtr jNur.Ms. Correspondence upon
of i iniili-natur- e, which may heofln-res- t

10 our readers will at nit timed, when, fur-ihr- d,

f juMIU,,dIu tus Mi;;c. hnt wo vlh
tlUlluctly understood that wo will not bo ac-u- n

table with our life, our property etc 'for
rlr contents. cafjitr.l 19. have our hands full
tettlinjr. obrown troubles-- , and bclnstoo poor
enrayo a flhtlnr editor, intend to fix tip our
m business with "jaw-bone.- " 8abe, John T
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LAWS OF A1UZONA-18-G7;

BT THE f OURTH LEGISUTIVE ASSEMBLY. I

AN ACT
To Amend and Rt-ena- Chapter Fifty-tito- ,

llouell Code, Othc Incorporation of

Ro it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of

Section 1 . Cliautcr Fifty-tw- o Howeli Code
is hereby amended and to read as
follows :

Sec. 2. Any territory not included in nny
incorporated villago which shall contain a res-
ident population of not less than three hun-
dred persons: or any territory not so included,
which shall contain within ils boundaries an
extent of not more thun two square miles,
containing a resident population at the rate
of not less than three hundred persons to

!

cacli or territory within j lage ten days after be erf, without limits said village
such boundaries, maybe incorporated as I notified his election, and to nnpwir before any Justice the Peace
village under the provisions of this chanter.

Sr.c. 3. Any number of legal voters not less
thanfiftccn,rcsiding withinsuch territory may
make application for tho incorporation of such
villnge to the Roard of County Supervisors of
the county in which such Territory or the
larger jwrt thereof, nay be situated, nt any
regular session of such Roard.

Sr.c. 4. Such application shall be based on
the last census of the resident population of
such territory, taken by the Sheriff of the
county in which such territory may be loca-
ted.

Sr.c. 0. Such application shall be by peti-
tion, subscribed by the applicants who shall
be rcsideuU of ouch, territory, describinc such
territory and setting forth the number of
eisons residing therein according to such

census ; such census and the affidavit Terrify-
ing the same and a copy of tho notice herein
required, with an affidavit of posting or pub-
lishing the same as aforesaid, shall be annexed
to such petition ; and it shall be presented at
the time specified in such notice or as soon
thereafter ax the applicants can be convenient-
ly heard in respect thereto.

Snc. 0. Tho Roard of County Supervisors
shall hear all the parties therein,
who shall appearand ask to bu beans; it
adjourn the heuring from time to time : it may
direct that new census shnll be taken ; anil
appoint a person or pen-on- s to take the same;
and said Hoard may refer any nucstion that
may an? in respect to such application to
three disinterested commissioners appointed
by such Hoard who shall examine and report
thereon.

S:c. 7. If such Roard after hearing the
parties, shall be satisfied that all the rcnuirc
ments of this chaptor in respect to such appli-
cation have been complied with and that such
territory contains the population required by
this chanter, it shall make nn order declaring
that such territory uall .bo an incorporated
village, by the name specified in such appli-
cation, or by such other name as to such
Hoard shall seem and such Roard
shall in such order appoint three inspectors of
election to hold the lirst election required by

and

oncninc imnrorirur
such

holding and officers such
DC elected at such election, posting up
written notices tucrcot in at least three pub-
lic placi-- s jn such at least three
weeks previous to the day for hold-

ing the same or by the same in
some newspaper printed in such territory for
three successive weeks immediately preceding
the time nforcsaid. At such election the
polls shall bo opened at o'clock the
foronoon, and shall at o'clock in tho
afternoon.

Six. 0. Such inspectors shall and
act as inspectors at such meeting: the Maj'or
and Councilmcit or any three of them may
preside at every subsequent the Re-

corder of said village may be thereof
anil all tho laws of tins in relation
to election canvass of votes certifying

olnrfinn rljnfr o.ii1
whose for;

Inactions

Sec doctor such
territory and qualified to vote at a general

may vote all elections sa'd vil-

lage.
Sec 11. The Inspectors first

and at all subsequent election, shall
canvass the votes given t'joroat, openly
declare the and shall make nnd sub-
scribe teof such eanviMi, which shall
show whole of votes given, the
number each person voted for, nnd
the office for which he shall havo been voted

of and
be

lectcd.
Sf.c. person elected atony

tion under tho of chapter
whose namo is on tho poll lists as
voter thereat, shall bo notified of

; and person elected whose
name shall be so entered, shall notified

his within days thereafter;
if elected at such first no

be given by the inspectors
thereat: U at nny subsequent

he shall be by tho Recorder
of such

r,c. 11. llio municipal such
villago shall be Mayor and four
who lonn council

Marshal who also bo Street Coin
inissioner, one ono one

one Pound Master.
Seo. 15. Election for

first election) shall bo held the first Tues-
day of July ccli at such place as
Btiau uy t&e ouncu.

flavor first elected shall hold
ono year from th first

foHowlos his ejection, and

quent tenn of oflico of Mayor shall be two
years, nnd until his successor Hhall be elected
and qualified.

Of the four Councilracn first elected, two
shall hold office until the Tuesday in
July following their election, and two until
one year from the first Tuesday in July fob
lowing their election. And the said

shall at the first meeting of the Council
subsequent to their
themselves by lot, which of their number
shall hold office for the long term and which

the short term.
The Assessor, Treasurer, Recorder,

and Master, who shall be firet elected,
shall each hold office one year from the
first Tuesday in July following'their
And elections for each of said nfUcprs (erecpt-in- g

the Recorder) shall In; held there
after Provided that the term of office, of all
officers herein mentioned, sliall continue, tin- -

and

of such election, to in

in

at

strccU alleys water
courses they

the they
lands any person such

the notice the
owner
agent attorney,

three
public weeks

authorized and pur-
chase lands such the

refuse sell convey such lands
purpose

to agree, may be
to order the

venire
constable tho in

which such thereof may
til their successors are nualifldd. commanuinz him to summon and

r.c. i. r,very oincer elected in mien Ml- - turn jury ol twelve disinterested ircchold- -
square mile included shall, within shall rolling

take subscribe the of in

interested
may

proper;

election;

shall

Julr

Council-me- n

decide

Pound

of office prcf by law, before any i said villago at time to be therein stated, to
person authorized to administer oaths, flic j enquire into the necessity of using

with the Recorder of such village, premises, and the just compensa-Sec- .
18. The Council may order tion to be made therefor, the owner or

to fill vacancy that may occur in of, interested in such lands prem-an- y

of mentioned in chapter ; imm ; which jury first duly sworn by
but no shall be held until at aid faithfully impartially en-lea- st

days notice have giVen of! quire into the necessity of using such lands or
the time and holding the same, ro, j premises, and just compensation to be
herein provided. t made therefor; and after having viewed

Sec It be theduty the Recorder ; premises, if they deem it necessary for
of said village to give at least days notice the to use lands, shall inquireand
in writing, oy posting the same at least a.scs such damages recompense they
three places in said village, of time may think proper award to the owner
and place of holding all election., i owners lands or premises, to

one. shall bo the duty the Mavor ' their respective estaicsnnd interests therein ;

to preside at all mectines of the elector!", and
of the Council, the Recorder, who ahull
be ex officio Clerk of the Council, shall Imp
in journal an accurate record of all its pro
ceedings, by-law- n, acts and orders, which
shall be fully Indexed, and open to the iwpec
mm ui uiu elector 01 sucn .mage.

for

for

the the

n

a
be

a

a

a

a

a

19.
ten

20.

a
same;

Sec. 21. The Minor and such It anal! thereupon law
village, when organized as hereinbefore j ful for the Council, to the said

shall a corporate nnd 'ami premises to occupied and the
with succcwion, to by I : Ptvtided, any party
name designated and that i claiming damages a sasy have the
name thall in law, and "be ca- - right to such proceedings by

and being sued, " in which
Ibeing Impleaded In all Court and ueh proceedings had, upon

may have a seal, and may and t ice his, or their to do,
cnangc same at pleasure, ruay pur-- 1 said in ten in

real and such party does reside in nor, hoc to
tatcs, for the such corporation.

Sec. The havc,power
raise by general tho tapblej

li.iuiu lO B6V5bC4 I" village
ihg one per cent in any one

tho following :
1. For the expense procuring

such to incorporated.
2. For aud maintaining

wells, and other of water,
and for procuring tho necessary

as may
3. For procuring the neceiry ground and

erecting a for the use sneh
for the wtmc in ret voir.

this chapter : said Roard shall also appoint j 1. For purchasing fencing ornamentingnnd
the time place of holding the said first improving for a or burial

place.
8. The inspector so appointed shall ! 5. For out ami"

of

places village,
of

of

be

of
of

thesame

of

village
Ip

of

of

be

Council of cbtimantK theiW.

vidod, be body politic, be
be pHrpoM aforesaid

bv aforesaid
be

of pleading be county
place,

Justice writing .days,
chase, personal be

uso of
2? Council

levied upoh
jjiupii.;,

exceed
purposes

paying
be

making public
cisterns

fixturna
le deemed necessary.

pound of village
keepinjr

ground oemetry

lo3'ing. . . 1 . . c 1 , .- T. give ol tue time making the struct ami ominanccs ana regulations
' -

-
-

,

'

for

Oarvln. the village.

Oillcc-'Oran- ltfi'

by

territory,
appointed

ten
close four

preside

the and

the

his

I

first

any
the

the
the

shall

the

tax

. . . 1 1 r T 1 1 1or irtaimuranu :rioartcrsMiXT?SS pn?ivtoeu oy
walks and improving the pulilir grounds

r inciucniai cxpunscK.
Sac. 23. All taxes raised in wieh vlllntre

t

shall be assessed and- - in eonfnrrmtv.

the

before
street,

the

known
pable

within

not
the

the

the of' Sbc. be
in 'rffieer of take

tion by the Ronrd County care orders
council laiuimiiy by

be or cf as be
Incc enter
the of duties of the'ir Recorder
offices security faithful dis.

ot tnists reposed in them, as the
President and Trustees mny direct and

Sec 25 have power to
appoint all officers noeean under the

nT nfTlrpra nnl 1hrm of nf th frir
clection.'shall nppli'Jtosuch firstelection elections are not provided

shall
shall

JudgmeTirof

shall

Sec

yef- -

Janes

with

taxes

thev

subsequent to
suchvillage, may applica-- 1 : detail teceipts expenditures.

with tho provisions Treasurer, and Ssx suits proceedings
i

chapter. time, the! wherein such shall
roiding in

in

at

shall
result,

certifies

for

and

the the
not

llfml
incompetent on

nil the citizen the
to pretention, abate
nuisances. sewers, cis

nnd to and : raon
wells: Sko. corporation

buildints mav served the
to regulate

uriiigus, jnuictt nit' cin-zen- s

such rihe
meetings the to

which shall in the the and relative
records said to the restraining swine horses other

No person not fihall from running at in the streets
eligible to apy offico under commons,

chapter, the peou si!j;;u uuu.m.ap mnrapaunda. tniiu-hayin- g

greatest votes at any gaining tables kept gain hire
herein for, shall be for the suppression of riots: fortrre- -

two more shall nn and suppressing disorderly
and the greatest of vote, houses of ill fame for the apprehension and

officers prcMdiii' at such shall forth- - punishment vagrants, and
with which shall be deemed persons to the measurement lire

13.
provisions this and

deemed
every

not be
ten

and election such
tice presiding

ana elected

village.
authorities of

Councilincn
together

one shall
Assessor,

Recorder,
at tho

on
iu

Q-'-

for
iwesc--

the

election

for
election.

annually

ten

according

for

toi

such
not
for

,cf

collected
provision

raaneetivelr.

for

inconsistent

the
To construct

against
reading

prOCUre fire
property me

village
calling

certificate recorded keeninjr
village.

12.
provisions alleys: establish
eligible

for
declared

venting
equal

election
detenniiio regulate

election

election

election notified

(except

uesignateu
Sec.10.

Tuesday

wood the of hav tn
stands for carta and for wood

produce exposed for to prevent aud
immoderate tne

to
walks or

grounds, to graveyards
or belonging said

to shade and ornamental trees
make all such by laws ordinances as to

them shall seem necessary, for arid
cood trovernmcnt villago its inhab
itants not inconsistent with provisions

chapter tho lawt Territory:
no or ordinnnce said

corporation shall any effect until the
have published three weeks

successively in newspaper printed snitl
or by in least three

In said
may prohibit

performance show or
deem injurious to womli

or srood order the or town.
Tl. &

lay out "and raako and 'f.i

such walks
nnd bridCB as may deem

for convenience; if
shall the

to
or party interested, his, her, their

either personal service
Or by notice, in nt least

in three next
preceding the said
the aforesaid; nnd the is

such owner for
nforcsaid; and in case such owner or

to or or
lor or

parties fail it law-
ful for the Council direct
Clerk to issue fucia.". directed to the
Marshal or to any in

village or any part
elected, ro

the

oath
and such

grounds or
special to

election owners or or
office? this being

special election Justice and to
shnll been

place

such
and ns

to or
such

It

mcnt

and the eaid Justice shall upon the return
the said assessment and render judg-
ment confirming the and such

turns assessed, together with the
cotr paid or such

alh'.v, or highway, opened,
established, or

pro- - cauee lands
used

perpetual known the That
as aforesaid,

shall remove
suing of and District Court for the

and were giving
common alter of her, intention

the or
hold may, directed

uo.

year,

village
such

reservoirs
there-

for

and

villacc.

such

The Council

to

if

nroscribo

village prevent
streets,

and

said
the

Provided

posting
villago.

Tho any

may

nowr
etablih

sido

require
purpose, shall

by
posted

said

said Council
hereby

alorctjaitl,

shall

thorefor

tendered

altered, to

no--

to
am

Um. thort flrvvn IOC UOUI1C1I

judgment J

filing or
aforesaid, certified by upon

after and beyond such jiot
diet and lunctnent aforesaid in tlio salu Uts-- , cstenu.
trict Court, the same proceedings shall there

be thereon as is prescribed by law
in cases of appeal : Provided, That
irial "said Court shall ex-

ceed the damages assessed said
iTaitlce at least flvr dollar, the party appeal-
ing twv occasioned by

htc. Any Justice 01 tne
such village may and is

authorized and to enquire hear
determine all oflenccs committed

the limits such villages against
0

dt'vr Jamra Grant. Treasurer.-Jo- hn immediately notice and place highways alley by-la- 01

AY.

publishing

clerk
Territory

election,

shall

Treasurer,

year,

Marshal,

shall

! to offender or
T

0. f suca ny-ja- orui- -

i. or
That nny person charged

wlth violating any said or
by in

so far as practicable, 29. the
respect to nnd J ccitive the village and shall

Com-- i the by-la- ordinances

Marsha! services
Iwfore utxin the

the rcspectivo 30. The Marshall Assessor
the

charge the

slwll

nntifvinf nrwrSaHirK

for; irtinoowder

hay

streets encumber-
ing side

been

other

meeting

duly

pther

offend- -

msinees

jury other

shall chief ex-la-

cullec--

vrtue
officio

give

other

their

ucu omccri may appoinica inc
Cobncll shall such for
their ervicos the ordinances
shall direct.

Sko, 31. Tho Council shall at the expira-
tion each year to published just
and true of moneys received, and

moneys
by-law- s anartas

so far as the same be duties, powers, and fee of Marshal, and
bio and of I Assessor, other oflieorc, iclative j 80. and
this to and manner of working the Council of village be

IV. Every

a
n'umbor

given

a

officers

n

ntnong

j

. hf ril"""! dcllvcrctiaccount k
and and other taxes ! interest of such in event of
relative removal and

of
reservoirs maintain with citizens village.

public licenc showmen; stippTiwi Procesa
camine: compel

Keep

from fires:
electors relatTtc

elector animals large
of! Innos and mam-thi- s

press
provided ward

clected and have houses,
number

drunkards idle

Every

entered

uommon

and

cribed

wok-hin- t

drays,
and sale
punish driving

said
alleys public

regulate and
ccmctncs within village:

prcscrvo
and

safety
and

this
That by-la-

shall

village
places

Council
theatrical

village

lanes and
neces-

sary public

Council give

written

Council
purpose

contract
pur-

pose
owners
premises

shall and
nnd

county

and situate,

public

lane,
claimant

appeal

appeal.
residing
hereby

within

GoundL and nunish

Provided,
by-la-

oxercise

receive
by-la-

suit nrooeedine: Provided
Huuu uiuj uviu

dii? the
to to I 33.

to the owners of ! by same and

01
of

of
bo

of
Si an

the
nu

tho or
:

: or or
the ;

j of
lot ot

so

of

'.

or

in 01
of :

to
:

the

of
or

nnvo
samo

a in

it
of

U n--r wll ali. II fam-- n

or
or

Jo

of

of

or
lie

or
be

so

the

of

ana
f

a as

of

as ue

as

a

or
1. .1.1buuu wiii- -

of

to be

of

of

of

of

of

loating an attested copy the Clerk or
of village; Provided That the

proeeM shall a summons terved at least
tnn'dHV licfore tho return

fisio. 34. assessment of taxes
imposed levietl the Council of such vil
lage, on lands tenements or horedita-rttiio- t

wti.biss aid villsrc shall be reuudn
a ii'h Wit --- 4-

amenls the timo of deliver of the
tax roll tn the Marshal until the same is paid:
and the owner or oreupant of such lands ten
ements or hereditaments be liable

Marshall of such villago
sell personal estate and for want thereof the

estate so asessed rendering tho surplus,
oftur deducting the charges of

snle, to person against whom the tax
levied . That whenever any real

estate shall by notice
thereof shall in a newspaper
printed In village if be one, or by
pasting notices thereof iu least
three public places in village at least four
weeks tho of such
rale; and the such Ealc, shall give
to the purchaser or of any such

n in writing, describing tho
so the amount of bid.

the when tho purchaser thereof
be to a for said land; tho
said lands are not within year

of sale, redeemed by tho pyrncnt
to the Treasurer such for uso of

pHt-c- u ui heirs or. tuo
jHetUfefied iu certificate, with interest

,c iin or nrimiv ntirtsom
M.m w mimn r.. ri i m i

.HiJfirbiil'orhl'-ucrw- r in offliv. ih! at

the cxniration of said year, execute to the
purchaseror purchaser?, his orthcir heirs

or assigns, a conveyance 01 tne lanus so soia,
and the said conveyance shall be prima facie
evidence that the all proceedings
therein prior to such were regnmr:
every such con teyance executed the
Marshal under Ids hand and seal, acknowl-
edged and recorded, may bo given in evidence
in the same manner as a deed regularly exe-

cuted ami acknowledged by the owner and
duly recorded ; and personal estate sold
for the payment of taxc, shall in such
manner as the by-la- and ordinances of such
village shall

Sec 35. "WhencAcr the Am?fsor of such
village, shall have completed assessment-roll- ,

and valuation of the property real and
jwrsonal, in such village, he shall give notice
thereof publishing in a newspaper printed
in such village, by at least two insertions, or

posting up the same in at least three pub
lie place in said village, stating tho place
where said roll is left for inspection, and the
time when place where he will appear trt
hear the objections of person interested,
to tho valuation so made by him : and the
time and place so appointed, the Assessor
shall appear, and on the application of nny
person himself agricved re-

view and reduce the said valuation on suffi-

cient cause shown to the satisfaction of
Assessor ; and any such person shall have the
right of appealing from such linal decision
the Assessor at any time within live days
the Council which "is in like manner author-
ized to review roll and upon sufficient
cause shown, reduce such valuation.

Sec. 3G. It shall be the duly of the Coun-
cil out a duplicate the tax roll
charging each individual therein an amount
of tax in proportion to the amount of Teal
and persona! estate of such individual within
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